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ARTICLE VIII. 

AL8CBEJ!'SKI'S LITT. 

~ .IMi .RmmI.Bomt.uearum ab urbe t:tmdita libri ad ~ 
fJIt.ItW ~ jidmI ~ ab a. F. s..Al&cIteftki Vol. L 

. ",;..ae deCGdti& parlft& prionm COIIIiIte,.., 1841. Vol. IL prittt. 
.. ,..,. alL ctmAnelll,l ld43. 

Br Pror. John L. Llneoln or Brown UnlYenllr.· 

TaB publication of the first two volames of this new critical _lion of Livy, bas awakened the greatest intelelt in GermUlY. 
Mel is UDdentood to mark. a new era in the history of the text oC 
Livy's works. It is DOW somewhat mOle than a huadred y .... 
IiDce the mat appearance of the well-kDown edition of Arnold 
Dmkenboreb. That great work, beariDg upon every page ev;'
dences of the learning and industry and mature acholarahip of ita 
uthor, ell1bodying all the results of the Iabon of preceding editom. 
Md embraaiDg a vaat appuatU8 of critical and el:egetical materiM. 
... till within a comparatively short period continued to main.taia 
ita IUI08DdellCY as the standard edition of Livy. MOlit of the edi
.... who followed Drakenborch. either wuacquainted with the 
imperfections of a work containing 80 mucA that is good. or shriDlt
iIIg flOm the formidable taak of working over and producing anew • 
ad in a beuer form sach a cumbrous mau of material, ba,ve fOl' 
dae moat part followed his critical authority. and been COIltent to 
.ther,8OCOlding to their wanta, flOm the immeose stores of 80.

aotatioD which he accumulated. Yet the extreme coDfll8ion iD. 
which Drakenboroh bas thrown together the valaable resulta of 
.. reeeuohea. call hardly have failed· to perplex even those moat 
familiar with learned commentary; and certainly from many a 
practical teaolaer. colldemned to grope bis way through those pil.ea 
of BDDotation in BearcA of a clue to some critical or philological 
Mculty. bas onen escaped the very reasonable wish, that IIOme 
kiadly spirit of order had once been present in the midst of the 
eIIaot.ic mus, and fashioned it into IIOme known and recognised 
JIIOporti~na of fmn and symmetry. The test of Dlakenhoreb. 
"Ulh laperior to that of earlier editors, and in lOany important 

1 We learn rrom recent roreign Journals, tha~ Vol. Ill. baa ... appeared. 
It Probab1, GOotain. tl-.intift Mob ot"thetWN .... 
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18t7·1 -puticoIarB to that of GroaoYi .... which he ... umed.. the .,.. 
of 1M OWD edition, hu yet entirely failed to meet the delDlUlcla tJ6 
the better principl_ of criticism which prevail at \be pr8IeDt time. 
lDdeed, tbat celebrated editor of Livy, though be erml.Dtl,. coa.
IIlI1ted \be best editioM, aod bad at hiB comlDlUld a DIUDeIODI aDd 
to some utent valuable eoUeetion of JDaDUlCrip&a. yet .......... 
to have'" any clear and aerlaiD opiJrion of the real ""oe 01 
NJIUIlte Ma, DOl' to have 8Itabliahed tbr himself UJ DDi· 
t.nn principles of criticiam; aDd hence he fNqueatlJ follo..
iIlllilence lOme older editioD. aDd iD maoy ~ adopted .. 
Jejecled readinp. in accordaace with the IUfFrages of inferior maD

-=ripts. simply beca1lll8 they formed a majority in his eollectioa. 
Jluy Gemuua aeholanJ siace \be be«i.DDing of the preseat oen· 
1IIrJ. aod IlIDOD8 the Slit Walch l ItDd BUUDer.' ha .. drawn .. 
IeDIioo to the defeota of the edition of DrakeDborch; aod iD t ... 
atiafactory emendationl of Dnmerous paaages prepared the wa, 
_ othera, who have undertaken the talk of thoroughlJ re ... 
die tat of the entire wwk of LiYJ. Of the more receat edit.. 
who.have preceded AlIehefati in attempting to acharp this ... 
IpCIMibIe ofIice. only two here require particular IIleDtion. KreJ.., 
.. lmmaDuel Bekker. Ere,..... by a _fol en""'-tioD fI6 
the Bamberg 11&. iDlrodDced .... y important eonectioDl iato 1M 
'-tta deeade. and especiallJ tbe thirty-third book. and by a ....., 
-n.tioa of the VienDa Ma. emeacled many puaapa in the &It 
W' of the 6Cth decade. 

TIle JeSuit of his labors appear in the Deat stereotype editioD of 
Tauebaitz. iD sis volam_ daodecimo. 1828; aDd the Dew read
• adopted ue CDDveDieDtlJ giveD along witb the readiap of 
Dlakenborch. at the end of each wlome. III the remaiDi. 
deeadee. the first aDd the third. Bekker &rat eommeDced the .... 
of revisioD on a eorrect method. by adoptiDg for bis guidance in 
tile farmer the excellent Florentine Ms. and for the lau. the DO 

_ eelebratecl Putean Me. The lext of these two portiona ol 
Li't'Jt appeued accordingly in a greatly improved form in _ 
edition. Yet. notwithataDding the acknowledged merit of Bekkeis 
editiou. it labored under serioal imperfections. and left lBuch .... 
10 be done in the work 01 reviliDg the text of Livy. In the j~ 
meDt of two of his reviewers, well qaalified to jndge, OIellia aIIIIl 
Weiaenbom.4 his labors were only partially Bllcce8sful ; \be COlD-

I G. (:. Walch. Emendatione. Livianap. 
• Fr. BottDPr. 0bIlenati0nH Livia_e, 1819. 
a See Jabn·. Jahr ..... r.l8Sl. 811. f. • Bee ib. Rd. 81, 11MI. p. lS8. 
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... readinp were f.eqaently retaieed without l88ioiellt reuon, 
in oppmition to tbe testimoDY of tbe best Ma •. , and the method 
wtaich be had proposed to parane was nOl followed with the 
Nquisite conaiatency and thoroughne •. 

TheM two editioDS of Kreyaaig and Bekker, at ace by their 
llerita aDd theil MUlta, by the real FOd which they mreoted .. 
well as by that which tbey failed to eWect, opened the way f. 
the laban of Alacbefalri, witb wbolla wort we are now more pa .. 
"'lady coooemed. To correct what they bad dOile imperfecdy, 
... \0 do what they bad left l1ndone, ad by • Dew and carer., 
lt8cly of the oldest ad the best Mae. to restore 80 far as poeaible 
tile tut of Liv"s works, and place it at length upon a secure aad 
permaaent baais, WIllI the task PlOl'oeed to himself by this editor. 
~. Ataohefaki, whOM name seems destiaed to be for a loag time 
a.oeiated in the learned world with the worb of Liry. was born 
ill Berlin, and educated in the Joachimathal gymnuinm and tbe 
IUliveraity io that city; and IICJOO aner leaving the university, 
eommeDCed. hi. ClUM'r as a classical teacher in the Qr~ O~ 
I1mnasinm, oDe of the oldest institutions of learning in Berlia. 
ad iIldeed in Germany. With this gymllUinm he still CCKrtiDtlea 

to be CODDeCted. By his esperiencs as a teacher, and elpecian, 
.., a long eoane of critioalstndies and investigatioas, he had well 
JII8PIU'8d bimself for the business of editing the writings of LiV)'; 
IIIId had proved bimself well qualified for his task in two minor 
works, which exhibited most satillfactory resolta of bis preparatory 
labors. The first of.these was a Gymnasium Program. published 
ill 1839-entitled, Ueber dis ~ ~ der Ge",*" • 
.... da 7itua .L:itIiu-iD which the author displayed a tamiliv 
Mqnaintance with the literature of Livy, gave a clear historical 
'fiew of the rate which the text of his works underwent duriDs 
the middle agel. and pointed out the true method to be observed. 
ia eonsoJting aDd using the various MIs. together with an oa&j.. 

mate of their respective value. This was followed by • critical 
.tition of the thirtieth book of Livy, which at once gained him 
aD enYiable distinotion iD Germany, and awakened the moat 
... expectations for the appearance of bis edition of the entire 
wark. The first two volumes of this work, mentioned at tbe head 
of this notice, embrace as their title indicates. the books of tbe 
lrat decade. In tbe preface to tbe first volume, tbe author stat_ 
the principles of criticism by whicb he has been guided, lUld 
classifies according to their age and ~orth, the manuscripts which 
he has consulted in preparing his editiOD. Filst of an. the Floren-
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tiae or JIeclicea IlL prelelvell ia tile I..ureaaiul library 1& 
FJcnace. which had heeD ahead, uled. by Bekker with 10 IIUIOb 
Idvutage. WM aubjected to a new and tboroDlh examiD." 
Yet miodful of the fact that this uoellent book, ancient as it ia. 
beIoap to the eleventh ceatury, a period whell the tranacriben 
u-dy began to take liberties with the tut. and determined. iQ 
CIIIlformity witb the principle obeerved by Pheoanus to lay at the 
buia of bis reviaion two aocient and trustworthy manulClipla, be 
Dext aoapt _ a IBCOnd one worthy of taking rank witll the 
Medicean. In tbia search the editor was 8ucceuflll, tar beyolMl 
m apec&atioDa.l In the lOyal library at Paris. he found in the 
Colbertine collection a manuscript of the first decade, which on 
eumiDatioD. wu fOUDd to beloag 10 the tenth century, and on a 
eIaae compariaoD. with the Medicean, not 0Il1y coincided with it 
ia all ....,..tial points, but W88 "ve8 81lperior to it in lOme reapeota. 
'.l'hese two boob, the Medicean and the Paris, with the WOl'lllll 
lis. ued by Pbenanaa. which does not utend beyond the mtb 
book. fOnD in the judgment of Al8chefaki the first clau of MIl. 
01 the fimt decade, and OOIltain the text of Livy in ita pwelt form. 
n.e r-dinp of the first two he hu given in foot-now. in hiI 
editiOD with the utmofJt faithCulne.. extending eYen to every 
Cll'llqrapbical pecaliarity. and baa thus pllt every ODe in pouu
... of the meaaa of judgiDg of their worth. In a second clua. 
IIle author ranka the Barleian Mal. I, which uteDda ollly to the 
ead of the eighth book. aDd the Leyden I, both of which abo. 
fIacea of arbitrary alterationa by the traoacriben. Among the 
J81D8ining ltfa Alachefaki regards as the beat the Klockian, the 
PaIatiDe 1 and 3, the Portugal and the Voaian 2. FlOm thit 
ICCOUDt of the method on which Dr. Alachef8ki baa proceeded ill 
IiIe preparatiOll of his work, it will be at once manifest to every 
CIDe at all aoqaaiated with the subject. what invalnable .rvice 
he has done to the tat of this portion of Livy's writinp. He 
has carried ont this method with such fidelity and coasiateacy, 
u.a we may reprd the text now printed in bis edition, as r81tored 
10 the same form. certainly in everything that is el8e1ltial, ill 
which it existed as early as the fifth century, in the origiaal coPJ 
01 Nicomacbaa Dexter, from which the Paris and the Medicean 
.... and as Niebuhr thinb, all the maDllacripta of the first de
cade were prepared. 

It is a circomstance jnady regarded by Dr. Alscbefski himself, 

. 1 Compare with the preface, U1 article by AIlCbeDki, ia J.ha'. ;Jahrbocber, 
... 40, 18M, p. __ 
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as a singular good tbrtllne, that his critical tabors have been ~
viewed by one ahondently qualified to do him the f'ulleet jnstice,. 
Prof. Weissenbom of Eisenach; wbo, in two atticles in JabliB 
Jahrbiicher, Nos. 36 and 39, has discussed them with tbe ability 
of a master and the candor and impartiality of a true eeholar; 
and while he has borne the most nnequivoeal testimony to their 
elrcellence, has snggested to the aothor nomerous changes and 
improvements for a future edition. These articles rrom their ex
tent and great value, deserve from all who are professionally ill
terested in the subject, and ("specially from aU futore editors or 
Livy, a seareely less attentive perusal and study than the work 
Itself, which they review. It seems to us, indeed, that in many 
passages, which from the disagreement or 'the best Mas. require 
ft,r their settlement a nice balancing of considerations, and in which 
fhe author seems to have been guided by a certain personal pre
ference for the one or the other Ms., the lO11nd and mature jud«
toent of his reviewer bas suggested the better reading, and main
tained it upon the most satismctory grounds. There is much 
reason too for believing that Weissenborn is correct in ascribing 
llame of the readings adopted by Alschefski upon the authority 
IOmetimes of the Paris Ms. and sometimes of the Medicean, to 
the mistakes of transcribers, and rejecting them for other ud 
ftlore probable readings. But it would lead DS too tar from oar 
present design to mention more particnlarly the points on which 
Prof. Weissenborn has enlarged; and we must content ourselYe8 
'With these allusions to his very valuable observations. 

Although it was the chief purpose of Dr. Aleehe&ki to furnieh 
a critical edition, yet he has not entirely neglected the work of 
interpretation; in botb these volumes, and particularly in the 
IIflcond, he has devoted considerable attention to the explanation 
of di16cult passages, and has discussed at some length variotta 
grammatical points. Yet as Weissenbom has well remarked, some 
of the notes of this character are 110t of the greatest importance, 
and the space which they occupy, might with more advantage 
have been given to passages of greater difticnlty, which have 
never been satisfactorily explained. Bome of the trenslatiOlle, 
too, which are given, of certain passages, seem ql\ite too tree; 
and the sense which they convey, cannot by any just principl. 
of interpretation, be legitimately ednced from the words in tile 
tat. This remark is partienlarty applicable to the traaslatiooa 
which the author giv. or two passages, which have oceaaionecl 
IDIIch disoaIIioD, vis. B. 2. 6, or .......,.,. ".,..., 1JIIIrio, aDd B. 1. 
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17, of ptIIr.- ...... pel .. ..,..: fot:litoltillla, eto. Tboap 
AllcbeflCi's reamDi of the latter of &hese paasaps must be receive 
ed DpoD the aatbority of the best Ma, yet the traDalation wbich • 
liveD, is too wide oC tbe text, aad af\er all, faila to clear up the siD· 
pJar difficulties oC the......,.1 At the same time, it is readilJ 
caaceded, that iD this portiou of his labors, Dr. A.lachefaki bas bup. 
dled the points iD questioD with clearness and skiD, and has Cut
IliIbed lOIlDy valuable contributioDs to the exegetical commentBrJ 
,. Livy. In respect to orthography, the author bas also closelJ 
followed his manuscripts, aod while iD pursuiug this course, be 
.. preaealed Dumberl ... words iD a Corm that will seem qoite 
IbaDge to most readers, bas well executed au important pnr~ 
01 a critical edition of IUl aocient work. Iu the punctuation, be 
... been "gularly spuiDg, and iD this respect, indeed, has ill 
eomparieon with Drakenborch, lOne to the very opposite extreme, 
pviDg aometimes whole lentences of very considerable leogtli. 
-..eely broken by a lingle poiDt. In concluding this notice of Dr . 
.AacheJ"aki's work, we must Dot omit to mention, that in ita mecbaa
ieal uecatioD, it is Car superior to IDOBt German editions of the 
cJuaics. and will bear boDorable comparison with the productioal . 
• the pre88 of any conn try. 

h is proper also here to mention that Dr . .A1scbefiW has .... 
Nldy published two volumes of a smaller edition of his work, in 
a bm adapted to the use of schools, and of general readen. 
We have not yet received these volumes; but from the favora· 
ble manner iD which they bave been noticed in the German jour
.... we may eoafidently expect to find in them a valuable book 
_ the practical purposes of iDstruction. The author has endeav· 
end to attain the object proposed iD this edition, by omitting the 
eritical apparatus, by Cumishing only notes of an explanatory 
eharacter, and by adopting, with some modifications, tbe usual 
CII'lbography. The text is represented as even superior to that 
of the larger edition, as the author has carefully reviewed his 
iIrmer labors, and introduced many improvements. At the end 
of each volume is attacbed an tldnotatio critica, embracing the 
puticular pusages, in regard to which the aathor has abandoned 
his ~ critical opinions. 

a ~ the remarb of Wpilllll!1lbom, in the eeeond oftbe .rticln ahoY!!' 1'Pft!,. 
ftcI to, p. V80. Compare tile dilc-.ion of SclwlPlera. ArehiYl far Pbil. a. 
I"ad. BeL 1. p. G. 
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